
Haly Home Comfort is a Malvern-based
business that has been serving customers for
over 30 years in Chester, Montgomery,
Bucks, and Delaware counties. Keeping 
customers comfortable at affordable rates is
the goal they reach for every single day.
After a warm summer keeping customers
cool, Haly Home Comfort and their sister
company Great Valley Propane are readying
for polar temperatures and the snow- offer-
ing great rates on fuel and heating units to
ensure maximum home comfort- because
no one wants to have a service call with no
heat at 7 am in 10-degree weather! 

However, Haly Home Comfort offers
24/7 emergency services just in case cus-
tomers need them, by being accessible by
phone, live chat, email or internet. They are
offering several specials for new home heat-
ing systems, so they urge people to call
610.251.0342 for complete details. 

Great Valley Propane offers propane for
your fireplaces, generators, and grills. Haly
Home Comfort is a one-stop shop for all
home equipment needed to stay comfort-
able- hot water heaters, boilers, furnaces,
generators, and mini-splits. Haly uses the
Amana brand for heating and AC, bringing
along a legacy of comfort that ensures
happy homeowners. 

They perform oil to propane tank 
conversions if you are looking for a
cleaner, less expensive fuel for heating and
cooking. Haly Home Comfort also works
with local construction firms, offering
dumpsters at affordable prices by the
week and offer propane for homes during
construction at NO charge. Haly Home’s
Comfort service associates are the reason
customers love to work with Haly- they
know they only have to make one call to
get their home comfort taken care of, and
they know they will always speak to
someone they know. Haly keeps people
warm in the winter and cool in the 
summer. Plus, Haly offers a referral 
program-refer a friend and get a $100
credit on your account, and your friend
benefits with $100 too. Want to be warm
— call Haly Home Comfort today at
610.251.0342 or see halyoil.com.
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